1455 West Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55408-2666
Phone (612) 827-3611
Toll Free (800) 945-8851
Fax (612) 827-0658
www.sonsofnorway.com

Racing Supplement

Name of Proposed Insured: ______________________________________
		

Date of Birth: _____________________

1. Have you engaged in, or do you contemplate engaging in, any of the following forms of racing:
automobile:
 yes  no
motorcycle:
 yes  no
motorboat:
 yes  no
hydroplane:
 yes  no
snowmobile:
 yes  no
other(s):
 yes  no specify:___________________________________

 If “Yes,” give details in chart below:
types of
racing

1-2 years ago
number of
races

last

total miles
raced

12 months

number of
races

average
speed of
fastest
race

total miles
raced

*examples: automobile - midget, sports car, stock car, championship, drag, kart		
snowmobile - speed race, drag, enduro, closed obstacle course, etc.
unlimited hydroplane - jet, other

motorboat

fastest
speed
attained

contemplated next
number of
races

12 months
total miles

- unmodified, modified, experimental
- hill-climbing, cross-country, circular track

motorcycle

2. Describe the vehicle(s) in which you race:
Make:_________________________

Model: ________________

Horsepower:___________________

Stock or modified: ____________________

Do you own this vehicle?
		

 yes

Engine displacement: _________________
Type of fuel: ___________

 no

 If not, who owns it? _________________________________________

3. Through what organization are the races sanctioned? ______________________________________________________
4. In what class do you race? _____________________________________________________________________________
5. Over what period of the year do you race? (e.g. month, six months, entire year) ________________________________
6. How far do you travel to race? _________________________________________________________________________
7. Have you ever competed or do you contemplate competing outside the United States? __________________________

 If "yes," please explain: ___________________________________________________________________________
8. Over what type of track do you race? (e.g. oval, simulated oval) _____________________________________________
9. Do you race professionally for cash prizes? ______________________________________________________________
10. Additional remarks clarifying answers to above questions: _________________________________________________
I hereby represent that all of the above statements and answers to all the above questions are complete and true.
__________________________________________
Signature of Proposed Insured
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__________________________________________

Date

